
HEART CHORHEART CHORHEART CHOR
The transcosmic performance collective

Heart Chor sings and performs out of joy,
curiosity and passion, radically spreading
the message of LOVE. Body positivity,
self-love and acceptance are its core
values. With its trademark The Ode to
Nipples, Heart Chor supports the Free the
Nipple Movement. Mutter Unser - a
feminist reinterpretation of the Lord's
Prayer - is a devotion to the luscious and
cheerful Holy Mother. In collaboration
with DJ Alma Linda Heart Chor promotes
sexual freedom through their common
project Homoerotic Aerobics.

RECENT GIGS
Garbicz Festival, Fusion Festival, Bucht der
Träumer Festival, Per Anhalter Festival,
Feldkunst Festival, Festsaal Kreuzberg,
Sophiensaele, Kater Blau, Rummelsbucht,
Sisyphos, Kit Kat Club and YAAM. 

CONTACT
mail@heartchor.love 

instagram.com/heartchorlove
www.heartchor.love

https://www.heartchor.love/project/mutter-unser
https://www.instagram.com/alma_linda_music/
https://garbiczfestival.com/
https://www.fusion-festival.de/de/2021/start
https://bucht-der-traeumer.de/
https://www.facebook.com/events/haus-104-tempelhofer-feld-entrance-herrfurthstrasse/feldkunst-festival/1395820533885906/
https://festsaal-kreuzberg.de/
https://sophiensaele.com/de
https://www.katerblau.de/
https://sisyphos-berlin.net/
https://kitkat.club/
https://www.yaam.de/


TECHNICAL RIDER
 ⁃ Sound system - speakers positioned
in front of the stage 
- Small monitor for guitar and singers
facing the stage
 ⁃ Mixer with effects + Phantom Power
- at least 6 XLR channels 
 ⁃ 2 SM58 Mics (We bring our Choir
mics unless you have proper ones)
 ⁃ 6 XLR long cables
 ⁃ 6 Mic stands
 ⁃ Light set up (6 to 8 lamps)
 ⁃ Electricity on front stage

Depending on the offering, there might
be some additional tech requirements.
Please reach out to us.

FORMATS
In 2019 Berlin saw the premiere of Heart Chor
- The Musical, involving over 50 performers. A
two-hour-long musical journey was staged in
a large circus tent to an audience of 1,300
guests. In 2020 Heart's Club, a self-developed
club and cabaret experience, was staged for
the first time, as well as the Kaos Karaoke. In
2021, Heart Chor took their audience on a
Quest for Joy , an immersive musical theatre
performance supported by Fonds
Darstellende Künste with funds from the
Federal Government Commissioner for
Culture and the Media.

OFFERING
You can book us for:
- Concert (1 hour)
- Heart Chor Musical (1,5 hours)
- Heart Chor Cabaret (2 hours)
- Heart Chor Kaos Karaoke (2 hours)
- Walking acts and performative interventions

...or if you have another idea, lets talk!

HOSPITALITY RIDER
Make us happy with:
- min. 25 Tickets
- Guestlist spots (if the event is in Berlin)
- Accomodation close to the venue (if the
event is not in Berlin)
- Meal at the day of the performance
- Drinks (water and sparkling wine)

https://www.heartchor.love/project/quest-for-joy-duplicate-2
https://www.heartchor.love/project/questforjoy

